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Summary: major changes affecting the world’s 
forests in the period from 1990 until 2005

1. A large loss in tropical forest cover with a much

smaller gain in non-tropical forest area.

2. A large loss in natural forest area with a much smaller

gain in forest plantation area.

3. For the broad aggregates considered here, a loss in

total forest area in all regions except Asia and Europe.

4. Deforestation continues at an alarmingly high rate, but

the net loss of forest area is slowing down thanks to

forest planting, landscape restoration and natural

expansion of forests on abandoned land.



The economic losses from

forest diseases and

insects were brought into

focus.

Reports from almost every major part of the world described

losses from pests and pestilences either in killing forest

trees and nursery seedlings, reducing growth,

destroying wood in the living tree or in reducing the

quality of wood or the quality of growing stock.



Plantation risks

In plantations, preferred species are raised usually as:

• a pure crop in even-aged stands

• intensively managed toward increased productivity by

reducing genetic variation eliminating competing vegetation

• maintaining optimum stand density and practicing other

cultural operations.

All these operations may change the ecosystem drastically and

expose plantations to the risk of diseases and insect pests.



The pathogens and insect pests in the tropical forests

consist of a richer complex of species which exhibit a more

prolonged period of activity as compared with those

occurring in forests of temperate climatic regions.

The quantity and quality of available food in plantations may

lead to epidemic insect outbreaks such as, for example,

teak defoliators, semul shoot borer and ailanthus defoliator,

gall rust diseases

Similarly, as a pure crop on a reforested site suffers from

serious mortality owing to Ganoderma lucidum root disease,

which is normally endemic in the natural forest.



Figure 1 FHP surveyed acres of tree mortality due to insects and diseases 1998-2011.

Source: USDA Forest Service, Forest Health Protection. 2012. Major Forest

Insect and Disease Conditions in the United States: 2011. United States

Department of Agriculture Forest Service FS-1000. Washington D.C.

















Forest insects and diseases in Indonesia are typically

classified into three broad categories:

Native: Indigenous species that have existed in Indonesia for

thousands of years. Outbreaks occur periodically. Examples are

gall rust disease, bag worm, root rot fungus

Alien: Species introduced into Indonesia’s forests within recent

history. They are also referred to as “exotic,” “non-native” and

“foreign.” Examples. Cabuk lilin, Phytophtora etc. Invasive: Insects

and diseases that spread beyond their known usual range.

Both terms, “alien” and “invasive,” refer to shifts from one

ecosystem to another, not to shifts across national borders. So,

even organisms that move into new ecosystems within the same

country can be considered alien and invasive if they extend

beyond their usual geographic range.



THANK YOU 



TUGAS KELOMPOK

1. Jelaskan resiko pengusahaan hutan tanaman

khususnya dalam kaitannya dengan perkembangan

hama dan penyakit.

2. Jelaskan, bagaimana perdagangan global, perubahan

iklim global dan lalu lintas internasional dapat

mendukung perkembangan hama dan penyakit

hutan?

3. Bagaimana biosecurity dapat berperan dalam menekan

perkembangan hama dan penyakit hutan? 



KESEPAKATAN DAN KONTRAK KULIAH

1. Masuk jam 7.15

2. Koordinator Kelas : 

3. Nilai:  50% Penyakit, 50% bagian Hama 

Nilai Quis : 15%,  Keaktifan : 15%,  Tugas Kelompok:  20%,  

UTS/UAS = 50%.


